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SKETCH.

This brief Sketch is intended to exhibit mainlv the 'n:'flc descen-

dants of our first American ancescor, omittmg, osijeciaily in the

earlT o-enerations, tlic names of the daughters, and such of the sons

as left no issue tliat have survived down to our dmes.

GENERATION I.

Thomas Bip.d, first kno^vn at Hartford 1G44. Died about

16G0, leaving legacies to Joseph and James l>ird, and to t^vo

daucditcrs, Mrs. North and Mrs. Scott.

GENEKATION II.

• Joseph and J.urES Bird are found among the first settlers and

pvo}>rietor3 of Farniington. about lOGO, and both. A'.ith thcu' v\ive5,

v.ero members of the church. Joseph had 8 cliiluren

—

o sons

and o daughters ; died 100.3. James married Lydia Steele ; died

1708, leavini: one son and 6 dau'ditcrs, all married.

GENERATION III.

Joseph, son of -Joseph, mariled 3iary Steele, 'd sons and 2

daughters, died 1720.

—

Thomas, s. of James—lived in tb.at part

of r., after^vards called ZSTorthington, now Avon, of " Shady Si'Jc"'

memory. lie nnited vith the church J 001, married Mary WoO'l-

fbrd, Julv S. 109C, lu'.d 8 sons and 5 daaiihters. and died Vi'I^j.
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G E N i: R A T I O N I y .

Samuel of Josejdi of Joseph, married Eunice WuJs'.vortb, Feb.

13, 1730, had 3 sons and 4 daughters.

Jonx, Joseph, and Jonatiiax, sons of Thomas of A\on.

—

The two forui'jr Avcrc am<nv:; the first settlei-s and proprietors of

Litchfield; ;uid Joseph, of Sahijury also.—Jy/i,-/. ^vas bora lt.»05,

married liis second wife, Mary Atwood, June 20, 1723, b}' ^vhora

he had G suns and 2 daui:]iters ; died about 17o0. His wife Hved

till 171U, and died, l]eth!em, a^ed 02.—^jsq-h was born Dec.

27, IGOo, Avent t. Litchfield 1718 or 10, married (1721,) Dorcas

Kortoa, dauiihirr of J no. Norcon. Jr., and of Ruth ^Nloore his

wife, (who v.-as dan. of Dja. Isaac Moore.) all of Farm'u ; removed

to Salisijury 1748, lost his wifj Dorcas 1750-1, md. widow

Eldrcdge 1752, by whom he had oiic dau-litcr. He died 1754.

He had 7 sons and 3 daughters.

—

Jonathan was boru Dec. 28,

1699, married Hannah Thomson 1732, had 3 sous and 4 daugh-

ters, died in Kensliigton 1T4S, worth XIGOO.

GENERATION V.

Joseph of Samuel, was b. 1730, had 3 wives and many children,

of whom one son only survives.

Sons of JoHX, Joseph and Joxathax.—1. Of John, Seih,

Ubcnezer, Atwojd and Jonathan.—Seth was b. Jan. 4, 1733, md.,

2d. wife, Hannah Sheldon, Feb. 8, 1708, one surviving son;

d. 1805 at LitchQehl, S. Farms. He was a physician of consid-

erable eminence. Ebenezer was b. 1739, married Miss

about 1773, d. Bethlcm, 17b9. Lcfc 4 soiis, Amos, David,

Ebenezer and Dauich Aticoocl, b. about 1741, was md. twice,

d. Verona, X. Y.—a man remarkable for his hitegiity. He had

one son by 1st wife. Had 8 children by his 2d. One by the

name of Chauncey is supposed to be still living. Jonathjm—^b.

1743, md. Amy Huniphrey about 1777: had 2 sons and 4

daughters : d. i7St), in Siinsbury, Ct.', aged 43. Was a ]hvsi-

ciu!u TIk: daughters left children by the names of Eodweh,

Everett, and Go'.niwin.





2. S"ori3 nf Joseph—Ti? .-;•?<'.«, Joseph and A:n'>s.—T.tnuf: wr; '>.

in Litchfield, 17'2il ; lad. Abigail Giidloy of Ker.sin-toi., 17r-0
;

had 2 soils and o daucliters; d. in Salistiury. Sojt. 2ir^, ITI'4,

aged 72 ; his -wife d. ISlr, aged 84. Of his o daughters,

Dorcas red. CoL Xodi I.ee. of Gisilct-ni, Yt.: Ahigail \vA. D.

Mcintosh, and Eiiniec, Ist J. Lord, 2d Wm. AJathrr, a ] 'n;-?ician

from Torringturd. Ci. Alt have nuniereus desceiitlaiits.

—

J iCiJi

"b. in Litchfield, June IS, 1733 ; md. Iluldna Sprague ; I'aJ (^i

sons and G daughters ; d. in Tyrlngham, Mass.. Juno 23, ISll ;

his daugliters inremiarried with jIcssi's. GaCicid, ilcriiok, Clir.i/m,

Fowler, and Curtis.

—

Amos was b. in Litchfield, jilaj 18, 1741
;

md. Hannah Swift of Salishurv ; d., greatlj respected, in Castle-

ton, Vt., 1773, leaving a young daughter, Dorcas, who nrh Ysia.

Holabird, of Canaan, Ct.

S. Son of Jonathan.

—

Tonatlian Ti. Avon. 1747
;

graduated

Tale College, 176S ; nid. Ilogehoom ; lost .'-on z.vA v.ife

early ; d. Hebron, Ct., 1S13 ; was a ]ircacher ami a [hysician.

GENERATION Y I.

I. Eexja-Mix, (s. of Joseph of Samuel) was b. Oct. 23, 1780 ;

md. Deborah Carrington 1801 ; had 2 sons and 3 daughters.

The daugliters md. respectively ^Messrs. Cloyes, Hammond, ar.d

Lewis. Senj. Siill lives. His residence is in rialaville, Ct.

il. Grandsons of John of Litchfield.—1. John of Seth : b.

Litchfield 1760 ; grad. Yale Coll., 1780 ; md. 1st, Eunice,

daughter of Col. Joshua Porter of Salisbui-y, 2nd Sally Buell of

Litchfield ; had two sons; d. Troy, N-. Y., 180G, aged 37. lie

vras a lawyer and politician.—2. Sons of Ebenezer of John, viz :

Amos, David, Ebenezer and Darnel. Amos was b. Bethlem,

June 13, 1774 ; man-ied TJiss Cook of Wallingford 1797 : nov,-

living in New Haven, Yt.; has had 3 sons and daughters ; only

one son living ; the daugliters married into the names of Ballou,

AYashbum, and Hinman.

—

Darid, b. in Eethlcrn, 1776; md.

Elizabeth Cliureh about 1797 ; both d. in 1849, aged 73. They
had 10 children ; 3 sons and 3 uauL'hters are aJI that riow sur-





vivo. Three of tlio daughters tool: the names of Gajlord,

Thompsou and Loomis.

—

JEbcnczer -was b. June G, ITTS ; nid.

Lois Barber, ISOG ; had 5 sons and G daughters. Onlj- o sons,

Daniel, Ebenezer ISl., and Xcwton, and '2 daughters, now remain.

The dauirlitcrs md. Thompson, Eddj, Gregorv and Crowley.

Ebenezer srill lives in A'ietorv, Cavuga Co., X. Y.

—

Laniel^

supposed to be still living near liis children at Prairie Roude, Kil-

amazoo Co., Mich.: has 2 sons and o daughters. One of the

daughters married "W. B. Austin of New York.—5. Son of

Atwood, viz : Cluanivcu^ md. in icirmiugton, resided a while in

Litchfield ; aftorvrard removed v>'ith his family to some ])art of

Onouilaga' Co., N. Y., and in 183S to :\Iichigan. (Another s-n

of x\.twood md. in Farmington and lived in Cincinnati where he

died. He was wealthy and left a son supposed to be now living

in 2s ew York city.)—i. Son of Jonathan of John, viz: Joymtluin,

h. Simsbury, 1775 ; md. Betsey Grinncll, of Greenfield, ]Mass.; had

3 sons and one daugliier ; d. Greenfield, March, ISl^^), aged o~

.

III. Grand sons of Joseph of Litchfield and Salisbury.

1. The tvro sons of James, viz.: Thomas and Isaac.

—

I'hor.ais,

son of James, was b. Salisbury, April 22, 1754 ; md. Betsey

Chamberlain, 1777, of South Canaan, Ct. ; had 5 sons and 3

daughters. The daughters md. Messrs. Dibble, Rockwell, and

Collamer, of Sandy Hill, N. Y, Isaac, brother of Thomas
;

b. 'Slcij 5, 1757 ; md. P.hoda Selleck of Salisbury, Feb. 28, 1780 ;

had 4 sous and 3 daughters. He died Salisbuiy, Jan. 16, 1S29.

His daughters md. ^Messrs. Covey of Penfield, N. Y., \Vhcelcr of

Salisbury, Ct., and Reed of Bethany, Pa.

2. Three sons of Joseph of Tyringham, Mass.—1. 2Ioore,

was born Oct. 22, 175i) : md. Delavergne, of

Amenia, X. Y. ; had 4 sons and 2 daughters : d. in Amcnia.

His daughter, Julia, md. Hii-am Brown. -2. Jor.ciJi, v/as

boni Aug. 8, 1750; md. Cynthia Binney ; had 5 sons and 4

'daughters. He is stilj living in Bristol, Vt. His daaghtere md.

into the names of Keelcr, Foote and Eastm.an. 3. *j\athanie?,

was b. in Salisbury, 1701 ; md. Hannah Ballard : lived in N.

Marlboro; reniovcd to Wesrfield, N. Y., 181G; had 5 sous and

6 or 7 dau-hters. He d. at hid daughter Foster's house near
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Buffalo, while on a visit. Hi3 daughters married into families

named Macomber, Foster, Sessions, and Hemim^aj.

. .
GENERATION VII.

1. Son of Benjamin.— George, b. March 10, 1802; md. 1st,

Elizabeth Stanley, of Plainville, '2\\. ^Miranda Munson, of Plvmourh;

resides X. Haven, Ct.; has a daughter Sarah Ely, and a son Nor-

ton Stanley.

II. Gr. gr. sons of John of Litchfield.—1. Sons of John of

Troy, s. of Dr. Seth, of Litchfield, viz. :

John 'Herman, born 1790 ; was killed on board the frigate

President by a ball from the Belvidere, June 23,1812.— Wyn.A.y

b. 1797 ; has 2 sons and 2 daughters ; resides at Black Rock,

near Buffalo, N. Y.

2. Sons of Amos, David, Ebenezer and Daniel of Gen. VI.

—

Caniekl, son of Amos, of Xew Haven, Vt. ; b. Feb. 1803 ;

md.' Elizabeth Washburn of Leominster, Is^. IL, Dec, 30, 1828 ;

has 3 sons and 4 daughters; resides N. Haven, Vt.

—

Harmon,

son of David of Bethlem, Ct.; b. Aug. 1798 ; md. Nov. 1823;

one son, James.

—

Joshua of David ; b. May 21, 1800 ; md. Carol.

Jackson, Sept. 5, 1822 ; chil. 5 sons 3 dau. ; resides in Bethlem,

Ci.—David, of David, b. March 11, 1804 ; md. Miss Phelps about

1835 ; chil. a son and a daughter ; resides in Winchester, Ct.

—Daniel, son of Ebenezer of Victory; b. March 20, 1819 ; md.

Mary Thompson, Aug. IS W.—Ehsnezer M., do. : b. Oct. 25,

1821; md. Eliza Barney, IS^Cj.—Xewton L., do.; b. Dec. 4,

1826 ; md. Mary Ann Martin, Aug. 1845.—Sons of Daniel of

Mich., 2 in nmnber ; names unknown ; reside in Prairie Ronde,

in Michigan.

3. Sons of Chauncey unknown.

4. Sons of Jonathan, son of Dr. Jonathan of Simsbury. These

are George, Jonathan, and Edu:ard, residhig in Belleville, N. J.

III. Gr. gr. sons of Joseph of Litchfield and Salisbury.

1. Son of Thomas son of James of Salisbury.

Orrcn, b. 1794 ; d. 1827 ; Sandy H.ill ; left one son.

2
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" Sons of Isaac of James.

—

James, b. Jan. 27, 1785 ; md.

Susan Dauchy ; 5 sons and 5 dau'.;htor3 ; resides in Conklin, near

Binghamton, X. Y.: tliree daughters married. Isaac, h. June

19, 1793
;

grad. Yule Coll. 1810 ; md. Ann Parker, of Nevv

Hampsbire, Xov. 1822 ; 10 cLil., G living, 2 sons and 4 daughters;

resides in Hartford, Ct.

3. Sons of Moore, of Amenia, X. Y.

Au(/ustu$, removed to West Michigan, near Kalamazoo ; d.

leaving a familv.

—

ITenry resides in Amenia Avith a familj ; has

two sons married. ' .

4. Sons of Joseph of XeAV Haven, Yt.

Thomas had 2 sons, 1 daughters ; d. Canton, N. Y.— Gusfa-

vusA., b. about 1791
;
grad. Midd. Coll. 1812; had one sou and

2 daughters ; d. in Missouri. One daughter, Jane, md. Lorenzo

D., s. of Xath, Bird of "Westfield.— Frederick A., had 8 sons and

one daughter. The daughter md. H. Dorrance, Butland, Yt.

The surviving sons are Roderick D., ]\[yron L., Charles L.,

Edwin, Ililey, and Doctor.

—

A?nos, supposed without lamily.

—A71S071, is in X. Haven, Yt.; has 2 sons. James and Joseph.

5. Sons of Nathaniel of Joseph, of Tyringham, Mass.

• Amos, went from X. Marlborough to Westfield, X. Y''., 1812
;

md. Mary Griffith, 1814 ; d. 1823. Surviving chil. 2 sons, one

daughter.

—

FreJericIc, md. Loisa Warren about 1823 ; d. 1844.

Left 7 chil.: two sons in Caufornia ; a married daughter and the

remaining children with their mother at Warrenville.

—

Ira li.,

was md. 1834 to Caroline Beecher, niece of Dr. Lyman Bcecher;

d. 1841-2. Two surviving chil.;

—

Lorenzo I). , b. 1813
;
grad. Y.

Coll. 1839 ; went to Missouri 1842 ; md. Jane, daughter of Gus-

tavus Bird of St. Genevieve, Mo.; practising law in Western, a

town 400 m. up the Missouri river.— Charles Lee, b. 1816 ; md.

Ellen Kent ; has one son ; has lately gone to California with his

family.
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'' ^^ GENERATION VIII. ' >'

1. Chil. of George, N. Haven, Ct.,

—

Sii^nn U., JSWton &'.. and

perhaps others —2. Chil. ofWm. A. of Bhick llock,—Johi IT., phy-

sician in Chicago; another son educated at Union Coll. Tuo
ot^ier chil. daughters.—3. Chil. of Canfield, of Yt. Jidia, h. N.

Haven, July 6, 1830 ; Amos Cool:, b. Oct. 14, 1832 ; Ellen

Sophia, b. Dec. 11 , 1831 ; James Booth, b. Richland, Mich., Feb.

16, 1837 ; Elijah WaMurn,h. X. Haven, Sept. 30,1«40 ; Emma
Melinda, June 2G, 1845 : Jlary Elizabeth, Nov. 10, 1848.— 4.

Sonof Harmon of Bothlera : Jam.es.—5. Chil. of Jo<;hnp,T>ethlem
;

Andrew Jacks nx, b. Xov. 28, 1823 ; d. 1824 ; Theodore, June

8, 1825 ; md. Eliza, daughter of Rev. F. Harrison, Oct. 9, 1840 ;

Elizabeth Marij, b. Oct. 0, 182*5 ; Samuel Jackson, b. Aug. 1,

182S ; David, d. young; Stanton b. July 3, 1833; Caroline

Martha b. Oct. 10, 1837 ; Sarah Jmogene b, June 26. 1840.

—Son of David of "Winchester, Sttrliv.g.—6. Gr. ch. of Dan'l of

jNIich.—7. Gr. ch. of Chauncey ^vho moved from Litchfield to Onon-

daga and to Mich.—S. Son of Orren of Sandy Hill.—0. Chil. of

James sou of Isaac of Salisbury, viz : Eijdei/, llrr/d, Henrietta,

An7iis, Isaac, Celestii, James, Sarah, 3Iarion, George, all b. in

Salisbury ; three daughters married. The family homestead is

no-w in Conklin, near Binghamton, X, Y.—10. Chil. of Isaac

son of Isaac, viz : William, b. on the Island of Malta, (Medit.)

Aug. 1823
;
grad. Dart. Coll. 1844 ; md. Sarah F. Gordon of

Exeter, N. H., Feb. 1853; resides near Beirut, Syria. Ennhj

Ann, b. Beirut, 1825 ; md. Rev. II. J. Yan Lennep of Constan-

tinople, Turkey, April, 1850. James, b. Beirut, 1826. Martha

Jane, b. Mjlta ; Marg E.,h. Beirut ; Caroline, b. in Smyrna.

—

11. llenrtj of Isaac of Salisbury : has a M'idow remaining, and a

dau. md. E. X. Hart of Stillwater, X.Y.—12. Chil. of Augustus and -

Henry, sons of ^loore of Amenia, X. Y.; the former arc in Mlclt,^^'''^

the latter in Amenia.—13. Chil. of Thos, son of Joseph of ]^ristol,

Vt.; one son, Joseph, and 4 daughters, now living near Canton,

X. Y.—14. Chil. of Gustavus A., of St. Cxencvicvc ; one son and 2

duaghtcrs ;
ow>: of these daughters md. Lorenzo D. Bird, son of

Xnthaniel.—15. Cliil. of Fredcricl: A.: 8 sons and one dau., viz:
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Roderick D. of Waynesburg, Green Co., Pa.; (avIio has a son and

daughter,) Myron X., Charles L., kc, as before mentioned. M.
L. and C. L. have gone to California.—16. Chil. of Anson, viz :

James and Joseph, N. Haven, Vt.—17. Chil. of Amos of Nathl.

of "NYestfield, viz : Philander, merchant, Roscoe, HI. ; Kehon of

Chautaufjue Co., a farmer. His dan. md. Boilvin, of Peoria.

—

IS. Chil. of Frederick; Bvron B. and Edwin, in California: Ellen

D. md. to a physician—with Henry and 3 daughters all in War-

renville, Illinois—10. Chil. of Ira R., 2 only survive—\-iz. Frank-

lin, piinter, ^Vestern, Missouri, and William, went to California and

China.

It •will be seen above that a few forerunners of the Gex. IX
are beginning to appear. The children of that generation will

fiU up a Sketch by themselves. They will have stirring scenes to

"witness, and opportunity to act an important part in the great

schemes of benevolence that have been set on foot in the world.

May the glory of their good deeds outshine that of all their prede-

cessors.





HISTORICAL REMARKS,

THOMAS BIRD, GENERATION 1.

The name of a Thomas Bird appears in different early Records

of ;Mass., and some have suggested that Thomas B. of Scituato

and of Dorchester, Mass., of 1G42, might he the same man with our

ancestor of Hartford. But the Dorchester Birds seem to have

been of a separate origin. Of that family are many of the Birds

in Boston and New York, and of the same was the Rev. >Samuel

Bird, a pastor of one of the Xew Haven churches just before the

Revolution, and who, though he did not graduate, was educated

at Cambridge, in the class of 1T44, leaving College a little before

the Commencement, that year.

Our ancestor came to Hartford some ten years after its first

settlement, and was proprietor only of a small homestead south of

the city limits, and of a parcel of land of about fourteen acres con-

stituting, as the Records say, " an island in the great river over

against the Landing." Whether he removed with his sons to

Farmington, or remained and died in Hartford, is unknown.

JOSEPH, GEN. II.

It is remarkable how the male descendants of this son of Thomas,

have been, in the proridence of God, removed. He appears to

liave but three of these representatives remaining now alive, one

in iho VI Generaiion, ono in the YII, and- one in the VIII.
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THOMAS, GEN. Ill,

AYas the only male heir of his father, and was possessed of an

estate valued at £350, a sum which constituted a man rich in

those davs. As Xoah occupied the place of the second great

head of the human family, so this second Thomas Bird stands as

the great second head of nearly all our families of Birds.

JOHN AND JOSEPH, GEN. IV.

These sons of Tliomas seem to have been men of unusual enter-

prise. They were pioneers in the settlement of Litchfield, and

were among the chief town ofiRcers. The two home lots of land

that fell to them in the town, are still pointed out S. S. E. of the

present village, they being designated on a map published within

a few years, with a pamphlet, by G. C. WoodrutT, Esq., of Litch-

field. John went on in speculation in lands farther West. lie

was one of the company known by the name of the Little Xine

Partners, who purchased lands extending from the Connecticut

line to the Xorth River. This company became involved, and

unable to meet the demands of their creditors, and John, over-

come by his disappointments, died, it is said, in a state of mental

derangement. lie Iniilt a stone house in Dover, on land, probably^

which he owned a? one of the company, which house is supposed

to be still standing.

Joseph must have obtained some addition to his means by his

marriage. I)ea. Isaac Moore, one of the wealthiest farmers

hi Farmington, had 4 children, all daughters. Ruth was uiarried

to John Nort''-n, Jr., son of a very respectable settlor, lately

come from Branford. I)orcas, the youngest daughter of this

connexion, became the wife of Joseph Bird. She was sister of

Thomas, father of Lot I^orton the elder, of Salisbury. Joseph,

in ten years, while at Litchfield, was chosen nine times to the

General Court or State Legislature, and was at his death a

Justice of the Quorum. His grave in Salisbury is marked by a

tomb-stone of Italian marble, lately erected by the ehildvou of bis

grandson Isaac.
^
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-:. :] : GEN. V.

Dr. Scth B. -vvas one of the most skillful j,lnsicir>r.s of his time.

It is said of him that he lived on very intimate and friendly terms

Tvith one of the neighboring ihvsicians, so that they were in habit of

generously recomimending to each other, their o^Yn patients, when-

ever one thouglit the other to ])e more skillful in the cure of anv

particular com.plaint. He has a marble monument in the ceme-

tery of Litchfield, S. Farms, erected to his memory by his son

John.

Jonathan Bird of Simsbury, brother of Seth, -R-as a physi-

cian, and, as it appears, a freemason. There is said to be extant

a Eulogy on his character, prepared after his death, and on his

tomb stone is this inscription:
—"In memory of Dr. Jonathan

Bird, -who (after exhibiting a striking example of Philosophic

Patience and Fortitude through a distressing illness) departed this

life on the ITth of Dec., A. D. 1786, in the 43rd year of his age.

Faith. Hope. Charity.

'* Stop brother and imjiart a generous sigh,

O 'er one in prime called to resign his breath
;

. . • Since all your so<;-ial band this scene must try,

Sc^uare all your work betbre the hour of death."

Jonatlain^ son of Jonathan, son of Thomas, was educited at

Yale College, graduated 1T6S. He studied for the ministry, and

became a preacher about 1773, though he never was ordained, and

of course is never called by the title of Reverend. Ilis brethren

in the ministry called aim a good preacher, and it is related of him

that, happening, late in life to be in Boston, Dr. Gritfin took him, and

would have him preach to his people. He addressed them a nimi-

ber of times in the course of a week, and they were so well

pleased and so much profited, that they presented him with a new

suit of clothes. He was a sound theologian, but not an aw akening,

animated speaker. He was embarrassed by deafness, so that,

after preaching a while, he betook himself to the practice of medi-

cine. Near the close of his life he prepared a few of his Sermons

for the press, which, under the direction of Rev. Dr. Bassett of
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Hebron, appeared, in a small volume, after his decease. lie had

had two or three occasional sermons published previously, and was

the author of an article in the Boston Panoplist, on Infidelity, it

being the substance of a letter actually written and sent to one of

his nieces in Uartford, in 1811. See Panoplist, Feb. 1813.

His place of residence at tho time he died, was Conway, Mass., but

his death occurred in the far^ily of his friend. Rev. Dr. Bassctt, at

whose house he happened to be on a visit when he was over-

taken by his last illness. He had lost both his brothers and his

only son, and of course with him expired his father's male branch

of the family.

It seems a matter of some doubt whether there was not

another son of John Bird belonging to this IV Generation,

whose name is doubtful, and does not appear in the sketch. The

following are the words of "\Vm. A. Bird, Esq., of Black Rock,

son of John and grandson of Dr. Seth of Litchfield. " In relation

to the brother of my grandfather, who went to Philadelphia, my

mother knew very well that such a brother resided there. T\'il-

liam, I think his name was. Dr. Seth, she told me, once went to

see him, and my father met a son of his in Xew York, when he was

in the Legislature in X. Y., say in 1796." May not this be tho

same case as that mentioned by Gen. David B. of Bethlem, who

says that Atv,-ood B. had a son (name unknown) who went to

Cincinnati, (Philad.?) became rich and died, and has a son now-

living in New York.

C>f this Generation was Amos, son of Joseph, whose short life

may merit a few special remarks. He is spoken of as man of

great enterprise, and was the leader in commencing the settlement

of the town of Castleton in Yennont, near which, a prominent

mountain still bears and perpetuates his name. The settlement

•was yet in its infancy, when it pleased the Lord to remove him,

and the first products of the first saw-mill which he had erected

there, were made use of for his cofiin. On a new monument

lately placed over his remains, arc the following inscriptions, viz.;
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In Front.

"Erected, Oct. 10, 1842, to tlic memory of "
'

''^•

Col. AMOS BIRD,
by citizens of Ca^tlefoa and fiiend^, a< a tribute of re?pect to a worthy man.

B R X AT Salisbury,* C o x x .

,

aud died Sept. 10,1772, aged 30 years."

On one side.

" Col. Bird -^as the first white man vrho asserted dominion in

Castletou, -where he arrived in Jan. 1766. He ^vas the first pos-

sessor of the toil for civilization, and the first called to resign it,

leaving the fruits of his bold enterprise to otliei'S.'"

On tJie Utut side.

"The mortal remains of Col. B. were first interred, by his direc-

tion, near his dwelling in tlie valley of Bird Creek, and after sev-

enty years disinterred and here entombed to wait the summons

that awakes the dead."

It maybe added here that the settlement of the town was contin-

ued by Xoah (aftenvards Col.) Lee, who married Bird's niece,

a dauglitcr of James, and who had accompanied him in his enter-

prise. Lee entered into the war of the Revolution which broke

out about this time, and there continued to its close. At his own

expense, he raised a company of Green Alountain Boys, and acted

for a time in concert witli Ethan Allen. lie was afterwards at

the battk.'S of Trenton, Brinceton, and Germantown, and witness-

sed the surrender of Lord Cornwallis. He died in Castleton,

1840, aged 90, leaving a large number of very respectable

descendants.

GEN. VI.

Johi B., son of Dr. Seth, vras the second of the descendants of

Thomas, of Hartford, who was educated at College. He read

Law, it is believed, in Salisbury, Ct., where he had relations.

After this he resided in Litchfield, for a time, and then removed

to Troy, where he was chosen repeatedly to the State Legislature,

and afterwards to Congress. He died suddenly at the early age

of 37. He is universally spoken of, by those who knew him, as a

* LitchSeiJ, it should have been.

3
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raaft of extraordinary powers of minJ, and nothing but correspond-

ing endowmcDts of heart were wanting to render him one of the

most respected and useful men in his State and country.

Chauncci/, son of Atwood, had the reputation among his Litch-

field ncigliboi-s, of possessing very eminent natural gifts, not falling

in this respect, much, if any, behind his cousin John. But Chaun-

cey had not the advantages of education enjoyed by John, and his

line of life was not sueh as to bring him before the pubhc. Of his

later history we have very little information. lie is supposed to

be still alive, and somewhere in the State of Michipiau.

Isaac, son of Jaraos. At about the age of 18 he enlisted under

Col. Burrall, of Canaan-, to join the Revolutionary army of the

Xorth against the Canadas. The small pox having broken out in

the army, he was among the number that had to be inoculated.

In connexion with this disease, he was seized with remarkable

swellings, which greatly debilitated him. In this condition, by a

reverse in the fortunes of the army, he was left, with m-tiny other

sick men, to shift for himself, and he resolved to attempt finding

his way to his sister's (Mrs. Noah Lee's) in Castleton. This he

succeeded in accomplishing. After begging his bread fcr many

weary days and uiglits, he at length presented himself at the door

of the log cabin, in tlio complete habit and condition of a common

mendicant. Here, however, he had all the aid which a sister's

care, in a new settlement, could afford, but his recovery was too

slow and too im^yrrfect to enable him to return to the army.

Joseph, son of Joseph of Tyringham, witli one exception, is the

only living representative of the Generation to which he belongs.

He is also one of those men to whom we owe so much for having,

at the expense of great suffeiiug and at the hazard of life,

defended our liberties, and achieved our national independence.

He enlisted in the army in ITTG, .opent the summer at Ticon-

deroga, and, in autumn, in company with others, was discharged.

He soon after enlisted again for three years or during the war,

and went during the campaign of 17T7 as an attendant on Dr.

Binney, of Tyringham, whoso daughter he afterwards married.

He was in tlie field at the various battles with I3urg>yno. When

Gen. Frazcr vras killed, and 2^Iaj. Ackiand wounded and taken

prisoner, the latter was brought to Joseph B's. tent, and there it
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was that La'.lj Ilarriet, of -\vliose cliai-acter Bur^o\no himself has

given so affecting a description, caine and nursed him.

After the surrender of Burgovnc, t!ic soldiers of the Xorthern

armv Trerc sent to unite ^vith the forces of Vrashington at Yailey

Forge, and Bird went with them. "When Gen. Clinton commenced

his march from Philadelphia toward Xew York, the Americans

moved also to attack him in the rear. The account tliat follows is

in the language of Roderick D. Bird, of "Wayncshurg, Pa., gr.

son of Joseph. '* Mv gi-andfather," he soys " was sent with a

detachment of 2000 men on the east road, and another detach-

ment of 2000 men was sent on the west road, to harrass the

enemy until the main army arrived. On k-'aturuay, June 27, Gen.

Lee joined us with 2000 men at ]\Ionmouth, with orders to attiick

Clinton's army. At that point, our army retreated. The British

followed until Washhigton came up, ajid commanded to file to

the right and left. ^ly grandfather was with tlie left wing. At
this period the cannon began to boom on both sides, Avhich lasted

from one and a half to two hours. Grandfather says he caught a

number of cannon balls in his camp kettle as they rolled upon the

ground. The first that he saw coming in that way a young soldier

put put his foot to st^ip, which dislocated his ancle. About one

o'clock the Britisli right wing undertook to flank our left. Col.

Selby called for volunteers to turn it. Grandfather went with oth-

ers and turned it, and charged, and drove them back. In this

charge he received a wound. The contending parties were not

more than one or two rods apart. He was shot through the left

arm, the ball breaking the bone and leaving a detached fragroent

of about one inch in length. The ball then penetrated his left

side and remains there to this day. lie says he well remembers

his sensations when the ball hit him. It beat his brcatli from him,

and he staggered a while and fell. "When he came to, he was

lying with his face up^vards exposed to the rays of tiio burning

sun. He supposed he had been simply asleep, but soon found that

he was wounded. That night he was taken with others to Mon-
mouth Church, where his wound was dressed. lie was then car-

ried to Elizabethtown, v.here he was left, through a dreary night,

in a barn, having for his only conipanions tho wounded and dying.

He suffered most for want of water, and th'^v Ind no b^iit. Th?
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next daj they were taken in -wagons to Princeton College, where

he remained, ha\-ing the best of treatment."

lie was considered unfit to resmne tlie duties of the army until

Oct. '79, -when he rejoined his regiment at "West Point, and was

subsequently eaiployed, without any very important military

occurrence, m protecting the inhabitants of the J^Ioha^yk Valley

from the incursions of the British and Indians.

Benjamin Bird, of CL, and JosejJi Bird, of 17., are now the

only hving members of the Generation VI; the one, descended

from the elder of the two sons of Thomas of Hartford, the other,

from the younger.

Further historical comment, as it will reach individuals of the

present age. Generations VII and VIII, will come more fitly from

a hand not eotcmri.rary, and at a period when all the achieve-

ments of the ago sliall have been finished.

It is Avorthy of remark that Avhile the living male members of

the family, who stand as guardians of the name, scarcely exceed,

if they even reach, the number of fifty; the descendants by the

female lines probabh- iar exceed a tliousand.

As we look back upon these several past generations that, have

risen and falk-n in quick succession, we are forcibly reminded of

the rapid fliglit of time and the shortness of life. "We have here no

continuing city." Trie geneiatlons of men have been aptly com-

pared to the waves of the sea. They rise and roll on, each urg-

ing his predecessor forvrard, till, one after another, they dash

upon the shore and disappear. We ourselves are pressed on hy

the resistless tide behind, and there is no escape far vs more thari

others. But there is a sea, an^l there is a sJiore, where no such

surging and dashing, and disappearing exist—where generations of

all ages mingle in liarmony and rest, and if our days are but spent

" in Wisdo/ji'i: ways,

" Tliey'll Tvaft us t^iioly o'er

This life's tompestuoiLS sua,

And soon -we'll rea'-li the peaceful shore

Of l.le.t eternity."

ILvuTFOui), jANi-Aiiv l8.",o. .;...::. ^





GENEALOGICAL SUM3IA11Y.

SOXS AXD DAUGHTEKS.

GEX. I.

TIIO^LVS

—

Joseph,
^'I'.'lCi'

IL'^Mi^'inj ui- Xortli, one otLer

ra. Scott.

GEX. II.

Joseph.—Elizabeth, Samuel, Xathauiel, Thomas, James, Jjiepli,

Mary, m. Jonathan Smith ; Minchvell, m. Co^iiswelL

X jAiiES.—James, Thomas, Hannah, ni. Xathauiel ^lor.L'an, of

Springfield ; Eebeeca, m. Samuel Lamb, of Svi-in^.nieM ; LvJia,

m. Pehitiah ^Io)-gan, of Springfield ; Mehitable, m. Sim^^n Xev.ell

;

Ehzabeth, m. Ebenezer Alvord.

GEX. III.

Samuel, of Joseph.—Esther, Samuel.

Joseph, of Josejih.

—

Samuel, Ruth, m. Jno. l*atters«>n ; Mary,

m. Joseph Hart.

X Thomas, of James.—Marv, John,J,sq>h^Jo>(a'ha„ ; ^lo-xy, 2d

m. Abraham Goodvyin, Litchfield ; Eebecca, m. Tht mas Hart.

GEN. IV.

Samuel, of Joseph.

—

Joseph, Esther, m. Enea.4 Cowlcs ; Eunice,

m. John Gardner ; Samuel.

JOHX, of Thomas.

—

Scth, IJ/'euczer, Atirood, Jonathan.

K ^JoSEPiij of Thomas.

—

Jaincs, Mary, m. 1st Dr. Peck, 'l-X Ariel

Bradley, of Salisbury ; Thomas, Moore. Isaac, lluth, J'^'ph,

Nathaniel, Amo^.

JoxATHAX, of Thonjas.—Hamiali, m. Dr. ri.irbv : ]\rehit:ib;e,

m. Hart; Lydia, m. Joseph Tryon ; Jonat'ian, the jieaeher.
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GEN. V.

Joseph, of Samuel.—Xoadiah,^t;i4/a;;2?)l^Cypiian, Betsey, m.

Ira Iladsell.

Seiii, of John.—Ilennan, 2 daughters, John.

Eeexezer, of John.

—

Amois, David, £benezer, Daniel.

Atwood, of Johii.

—

Daniel, Chauncci/, 1 oihQrs.

'JoXATiiAX, of Johu.—Polly, m. J. C. Owen, 2d J. Burr ; Amy,
m. Dr. K. Everett, Litchfield ; Jonathan, Sterlmg, Chloe, m. E.

Bodwell, Sunsliury : Candaee, m. J. Goodwhi, Shusl)ury.

James, of Joseph.—Dorcas, m. Col. N. Lee, Castleton, Yt.
;

Thoina.s, Isaoe, Ahigail. m. D. Mclutosh, Castleton, Yt.; Eunice,

m. 1st J. Lnvd, 2d Dr. W. Mather, of Torringford, Ct.

X Joseph, of Joseph.—Buth, m. Solomon Gaffield, or Garfield
;

Rachel, m. ^ilaj. Ilerrick ; Moore, Joseph, Anios, ]VafhanieI^

lliddah, m. John Garfiel^l : Hannah, m. Dr. Fowler ; Lavinia, m.

S. Chapin ; Electa, m. A. Curtis ; John, Charles.

Amos, of Joseph.—Dorcas, m. Wm. Ilolabird, of Canaan.

GEN. VI.

Benjamin', of Joseph.— Georye, Aaron, Sarah B., m. Benj. F.

Cloyes ; Esther C, m. L. Hammond ; Julia A.

Jouy, of Seth.—John Herman, Wm. A., of Black Bock, X. Y.

Amos, of P'henezer.— Ca/j/zt'W, Anna, m. P. C. Baliuu ; Edvriu

n., Sylvia, m. J. 'Washburu : Electa, m. F. Washburn ; Laiu-ii

A., Lucy A., Amos C, Susan.

David, of Eljenezer.

—

Harmon, Joshua, Susan, David, Lucy,

m. P. C. Gayiord, Norfolk, Ct.; Xancy, m. G. P. Thompson, X.jr-

folk; Anna, John Sterling, Frederick, Betsey, m. Loomis.

Eben'., of do.— Daniel, Ebenr. M., Xewton, Anna, Lucy, Syhia.

Daxiel, of do.—Friend Clark, Amos, Emehne, md. William,

B. Austin ; Susan, Phebe.

DAXlEL,ofAtwood.—Lived Marbltdiea-l, Mass. md. Sarah Bla-

nej, 1TS6 ; d. at sea, 1.^02, I^fc Jane iL, md. Capt. Thos. Quiner.

Mary, Sarah, m. Wm. ilaskeli: Hannah B.—Mrs. B. aged 84,

and dau. H. still Uve in Marblehead.





Chauxcey, of Atwood.—Has a familv. Names i\nknown.

JoxATiiAX, of Jonathan.—George, Jonathan, Edward, Julia.

TiioMAs, of James.—Asenath, m. C. Dibble ; Betsey, m. J.

Rockwell ; Thomas, Sophia, m. D. Collamer ; John M., Orren,

Orville.

Isaac, of James.—Salome, m. H- Covcj ; James, Abigail, m.

P. '\Mieeler ; W>.Uia?n, Isaac, Henr!/, Semanthe E., m. C. Reed.

Moore, of Joseph.

—

Aui/ustus, Joseph, Milo, ITcnn/, Julia, m.

H. Broy>n.

Joseph, of Joseph.— Thomas, Gustavus A., Fnderlch A.^

Amos, Anson, Cvnthia, m. Keeler : Julia A., m. C. Foote
;

Amanda, m. S. Eastman ; Amelia, m. H. Fooce.

Amos, of Joseph.—One daughter, and perhaps a son.

< Nathaniel, of Joseph.

—

Amos, Mary, m.
;

Julia, m. S. B. Macomber ; Belinda, m. J. Foster ; Frederick,

Ira II., Emily, m. twice ; Caroline, m. Rev. S. Sessions ; Lorenzo

D.. Charles L.

1606654
GEN. VII.

George, of Benjamin.—Sarah E., Norton S.

AViLLiAM A., of John.—John Herman, 2 daughters, William A.

Caxfield, of Amos.—Julia, Amos C, Ellen S,, James B.,

Elijah W., Emma M., Mary E.

Harmon, of David.—James.

Jo-:iiUA, of Dand.—Andrew J., Theodore, Eliza M., Samuel J.,

David, Stanton, Caroline M., Sarah Imogene.

Da"V^d, of David.—Sarali, Sterling.

Friend Clarke, of Daniel.—Four sons and one daughter,

Okren, of Thomas.—Grin.

James, of Isaac.—Ripley, Yirgil, Henrietta, m. B. Cook ;

—

Annis, m. Abijah Leach ; Isaac, Ceiestia A., m. John Leach ;

James, Sarah, Marion, George.

William, of Isaac.—WiUiam.

.

V
Isaac, of Isaac.— WiUiam, Emily A., m. Rev. II. J. Yan Len-

nep; James, Martha J., Henry P., Henry P. 2dj Mary E., Caro-

line, Ellen, George B. W.

.





xVuorsTCS, of r^.Io'^rc.—Family—names not known. '
. -.

HKyiiY, of ]McHire.

—

Hdirin, Jlilo, ]Ma.ry L., Ileury J.

Thomas, of Josejli.—Jo^crli. Aaron, 4 dauditors, unkno'.vn.

GusTAVU? A., of Joseph.—Son, unknovrn. Two dau-htcrs,

—

Jane, m. L. D. Eird.

Frederick A., of Josepli.

—

liodrnck D., Mjron L., Charles

L., Aelisa, ni. H. Porrancc : Edgar, Wallace, Edwin, Riley,

Doctor.

Amo?, of J'wepli.—-Tame?. Joseph.

A:.iOS, of Xadianlel.

—

Pltilondfr, N'elson, Janette, George,

Juliet, m. Boilviu ; 2 children, daughters.

X Frederick, of do.—Eyrou E., Edwhi, Ilcury, Ellen D., Julia,

Frances, ^Jiriani.

- Ira Ft., of do.—Caroline, Franklin C Lorenzo, William.
i,

; LoREXZO D., of do.—Xadianiel, several others. . .
-. :-

"

, Charles L., of do.—Charles. :,.••

1..;" GEX. VIII. '• '

"

Ttieoeore, of Joshua, m. 1849. .
'

.. • •

William, of Isaac, m. 1853 ; daughter, Emily. ;

/Ei)T7ix, of Henry.—Three children.
"' —- ..^''^'^

.

'
_ ?.iiLO, of <lo.—One child.

EoDERicK D., of Frederick A.—Son, William L., dauiditer

Mary, dead.

Philaxder, of Amos.—Camilla, m. Dr. Iloit, of Buftalo ; Frank-

lin, in California, Josej»hine, rn. ilr. Xewton. of St. Charles, }Jn

Xwy corn'cl'r.n? of ni^t.'ikt-^ ia tlic fori.'p;oJi'.g, oi- ar.y iinportnnl: au.titlnnal

iiilonnatiLiU vrill !.ic tluuiKruDy ixt'eivcd.
















